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Art Show Opens at Tweed Ball; 
Majors, Minors Display Work Thursday, May 19, saw the opening of an art show at Tweed hall with art majors and minors under the direction of Kappa Pi serv­ing coffee, punch and cookies to visitors who paused between sips to gaze at the unique centerpiece of non-objective sculpture. The exhibit consists of the work done by students in fashion illustration, commercial art, sculp­ture, design, water color and drawing classes since the middle of last quarter. Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. rn. to the student body and anyone else interested in art, the exhihition will continue to May 31. covers representing the musical selection to be contained. Posters executed for a contest on Brotherhood week are the work of Stew­art Ferreira, Rohcrt Humphrey and Marilyn Perushek. Going to Orcck's once a week and draw­ing from actual articles, Richard Kishel, Pat GiJiuson and others of the fashion illustra­tion class have completed sketches of read) -to-wear goods. Contributing in a large part to the interest of the show arn pieces of sculpture in both realistic and abstract forms. Objectives of the 
sculpture class, a larger appn;ciation of art 
as a whole by creative work and freedom of 
Melhior Kurnsha., Robert Turcotte and Glenn Olson in the commercial art classes have contributed designs for record album Set· ART SHOW, pa�t- 3 HELEN STARK and Fred Boldt examine a painting being exhibited al lhcart sho,, now in progress at Tweed hall. * 
Distribution of Annuals THE UMD 
To Get Under Way Monday STATESMAN The "Forty-Niner", this year's annual Chronicle, will be distributed to subscribers bcginµing \fonday, l\fay 23. at 9 a. m.Distrihution will hegin with seniors who may receh e their hooks on �londay from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and from 
1 P· m. to 3 P· m. Any student may recei, e his hook Oil Tuesday or Wednesday during those same hours. A sh1dent's classification will be determined hy the of­ficial 1948-49 address hook and not by the spring quarter foe statement. Only seniors as of the fall quarter, 1948, may Vol. 16 OffICJAL PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITI. OF MINNESOTA, DULUTH BRANCH Duluth, Minnesota, Frid·ay, May 20, 1949 No. 14 Senior Cap and Gov,n Day Will Include Honor Assembly receive books Monday. 
It wm not he necessary for 
a student subscriber to present 
his receipt. Lists have been 
prep�trecl containing the names 
of al) subscribers. Upon tak­
ing a book, the subscriber will 
sign opposite his name. Those who have not sub­scribed will not be able to purchase hooh during the first three clays of c.:irculation. There will, howe, er, be pro­visioJls made so that those de­siring hooks may list their names guaranteeing purchase if enough copies arc available. These orders will he filled if surpluses exist. It may be pos­sible to order additional books from the printers if sufficient demand exists, it was stated hy James Corson, Chronicle business manager. 
Ci,-culation managers arc 
Helen Huthmen and Dolores 
Jlict:1la, who will supervise 
distribution. It is again requested that anyone who must have his book mailed to him notify the Chronicle immediately. 
Williams Promises 
Harmonious Council President-elect Lee Wi lHamstook over the functions of the Student council presidenc:, at the fotest council meeting last week. \Villiams, in an intro­ductory speech, promised a harmonious council during the 1949,50 session. Ile said that this harmony should exist he­tween the council, the admin­isb·atfon and the sh1dent body as a whole. The council voted a $187.50 appropriation for the senior class picnic. A sum of $500 set aside in a reserve fund at the previous meeting was left in the resen·e fund without the achrnl appropriation be­
ing inadc pending the submit­ting by the hanquet commit­tee of an itemized bj}l. * USAF to Build 'Alice in Wonderland' Opens Here Tonight Class President· Warren Will Present Graduates Officer Corps The United States air force The University Guild pla)- A feature of Cap and Gown day, Wednesday, will he the has announced a program to crs will present "Alice in '\Von- Honor assembly at 10 a. m. Faculty and seniors wearing huild an officers corps com- dcrlan<l" today and tomorrow academic costume will form a procession in front of Tornmcc posed in larg<' part of 6'1:ad- !\fay 20 and 21. Th<' play star'i hall and march to the audito1ium. UMD's hand, directed hy 11ates from colleges and uni- Darlme \fellinger as Alice E. P. Magncll, instructor in music, will play th<' ··coronation,ersitic.:s throughout the na- and Barbara Jones in the role �larch". After the presentation of colors and the National ti01i, Lt. S. J. Omo, field of the WhHc Rahhit. Support- * anthem, Brncc Warren, sen-operations, said recently. ing them will he a cast of more Prom H·1ght·1ghts ior class president, will pre-In a Jetter lo college presi- than twenty, with llC\\COmers sent the Class of '49. Pro\ ost dents, Gen. Hoyt S. Vanden- R cl C c·1 ·11 including Joe Shannon, Roger c1·1max of Year aymon . �1 )S011 WI prc-berg, chief of staff of the air - · I ti f 11 · Rot\'ig, S•1lly Smith, Rt1ssell sic e o,er 1e O owmg prc-force, has asked their co- � ' t ti f I l "�foonlight Serenade" will sen a on o 1onors allC operation in bringing to the Strom, \1arguerite B'ender, be the theme of the junior awards: E. W. Bohannon attention of graduating sen- Bob Ritchie , and Clarence class Prom to he held next Scholarship award; Washhnrn iors the opportunities for ca- Storla. Friday at the Duluth Armory, \1ernotial award; George A reers as officers and pilots in The original Broadway Buel IIein, committee chair- P1imer award; Sigma Alpha the air force. 1 I t l St I II S script and musical score will man <lee ared. The dance will o a aware; ep 1en . am-After one year of aviation I d d h f honor the seniors. sen award; Recognition for l 1 d )e use , an eac per ormer cac et training - inc u ing Decorations for the affair Distinction in Scholarship; fl . ht · t ti. d · will sing a solo. Mr. Tripplet's Am L · A ·Ji 1g ms rue on, aca em1c will take 011 a garden effect erican eg10n ux1 ary work, and leadership training art class is designing the cos- with a white picket fence awards; Who's Who awards, -thev arc commissioned sec- tumes. around the floor. A false ceil- and "M" dub award. ond ·lieutenants in the Air Curtain time for "Alice in ing of blue crepe paper will Following the presentation Force Reserve, with assign- Wonderland" is 2:30 P· m. for create a sky effect and the of awards, Dr. Charles N. Sal-ment to flying duties. Out- ti . 1 8 30 Prom will he topr)ed off with tus, Chairman of the D ivision I. d f 1e rnatmee anc : p. m. stanc mg gra uates o aviation h several sr)ccialty skits hy Gu'- of Languages and Literature, d t t · · · l evenings in t e UMD auditor- J JI dd "Th ca e rammg receive rcgu ar DeLeo's orchestra . The or- wi give an a ress, e commissio11s · n diat 1 ium. Admission is 25 cents for L. T " "JI ·1 M. • 11 me e Y up- chestra is from Minneapolis. iterary aste · ru mne-on completing their training. children, 50 cents for adults. Co-chairmen of the dance sota" and the "Recessional" Program Features 2-Piano Concerto arc Bobb Rastcllo and Ruth will conclude the morning Anderson. Other committees program. Concert Closes Season UMD's orchestra, under the baton of Dr. Ralph Dale Miller, Chairman of the Division of Fine and Applied Arts, will present its fourth and final concert next Tuesday at 8 p. rn. in the auditorium.This concert will feature five student soloists. MarilynErickson and Carolyn Fawcett Lee will be the soloists for the first movement of the Mozart "Concerto for Two Pianos". Nancy Yager and Robert Nelson will perform the last two movements of the Mozart. This selection is unusual in that a two-piano concerto is seldom perfo1med. Barbara Hein ,v:ill be featured in a group of vocal selections, with orchestral accompaniment, including "My Heart at Thine Sweet Voice". by Saint-Saens. Two works never before performed in Duluth will be presented-Milhaud's arrangement of Couperin's "Overhire and Allegro" and a new, modern work, "Village Music" by Douglas Moore. James E. Smith, instructor in music, will conduct the orchcstrn in Elgar's "Serenade for Strings". indude Rose Mary Brandon, At 3 p. m. the graduating decorations chairman, with class will meet al Main and Bill Dubner, Dale Peterson, march to Tweed hall for tht' Alice Anderson, M a r i I y n See CAP, GOWN, page 3 Erickson, Harriet Granquist, Jannette Scott, Earl Gustafson, Helen Vaux, Rose Mary Hart, Bob Ritchie, and Jim Butler as decorating assistants. Harold Hein reqHested that any volunteers who wish to offer their help in decorating will please notify him through P. 0. 849.Hours for the semi-formalm ent will be from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. Acti,ities cards may he exchanged for in\'itations. Imitations will serve as tick­ets. A1umni members may oh­tain in\'itations by writing to the junior class, c/o U:MD. Pi Delfs Choose '49-'50 Officers Gerald Holmes was elected president of Pi Delta Epsilon, national honorary journalism fraternity, at a meeting of tlw group held WcdnC'sday eve­ning. Other officers for next yc•ar will he Don Ames, vice presi­dent; Herbert Taylor, secre­tary; Richard Graving, treas­urer ; D o 1 o r C's Campbell, historian; and Thomas Buller. grand c.:ouncilman. 
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Staging of 'Alice in Wonderland' 
Ends Successful Guild Season "Alice in \Von<lcrlan<l'', the Guild's final production of a successful season is a. play you won "t want to miss. Lewis Carroll's C\'er-popnlar fantasy is a must for all children tween six 
�dro As to the play itself, it's a good play, highly entertaining but a little ragged al the 
edges. Prod,1ced in a little over two weeks, i t introduces man� new faces_ to the 
U�D
stage. Among these arc Bob Ritchie, Russell ';trom, Roger Rotv,g, Sull} Smith, Margnentc
Bender ancl Clarence Storla. Stdrring in her initial Guild appearance i� Darlene _Mel!inger ,�·ho turns in_ t!w O\ltstand: ing perform:mce of the pla}. She portrays a pert and nvac1ous Ahce who flits from om � childish mood lo another, con-* vcvi1111 the frc1i11g that she is 
Kalberer's 'Emperor Jones' Shows "e�acJ,. 10 ancl one-half vears old". · I-Ic-r perfonnancd. al-
Popu)arily o., f Student _Convos . though htcking the> polish to he g a i n e d"Empc>n>r Jones needs �10 apc!lo�1es. Perhaps th� eln�f from e,pcri-rcason for George- Kalberer s pr<'f acmg r <' 111 a r k. II ere s eucc. s h  O w  shopincr ;\fr. ()'I\cil will not h.l\·c reason to regret his permit great promise 
ting 1� to preform his pla},·· was for the purpose of contrast. for the future. Prohablv a technique comparable to that much rd<'rrC'cl to In the top.. miong �lramatic circles as thC' "ap11se". Ct•rtainl�• it would !)c s u pp O r t ing <.'xtremclv difficult lo imagine any better receptto11. apprec1a- role is Barbara tion, or {)cdormallcc. It was a convocation we shali not ('asily J O 11 e s  w h O D. Mellinger forget, and �urely that was manifci;tcd by those 111 the n•c- prances her way throughord-hreaking audience. most of the scenes as the Author E._1gene O'Neil, if * White Rabbit and turns in an he hadn't been before, will now, without a doubt, be one of the favorites on the UMD campus. His "Emperor Jones" 
was written in 1920, and is
considered to be among his 
best. The negro stars Charles 
Gilpin and P:llll Robeson have 
of ten appeared in the lead 
role; and whereas some critics 
consider the dramatic mono­
logue to be somewhat of a 
distraction to a regular stage
production, it provides the
perfect material for a fascinat­
ing, extremely interesting, 
ance. It was presented in the utmost of good lastc. leadng enough to the imagination. and yet creating. , ery eff ec­
°' ely. the desired mood and atmosphere. It was a hit in every sens<• of the word. The faculty con­, ocation committee is to be congratulated for planning bigger things with "Emperor 
J 
" ones . 
* 
e n t e r t a i n­
ing perform­
ance. It's hard 
to say which 
is funnier, her 
lines or her 
costume. Ro u n cl ing 
B. Jones out the cast of more than 20 are such Guild stalwarts as Marilyn Lee, Jeanne Polinsky, Ray Helgemoe, Donna Woelffer. Helen Vaux, and Phil Smith. 
Smoke Screen Covers Campus 
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Cancellation of Banquet 
Mars Future Athletics Plans for the Athletic honor banquet have hccn scuttlc•d and with them goes a splendid opportunity to impress hoth our own athletes and the high school senior athlC'les who might be planning to attend U\1D next fall. This marks the second time in as many years that hanqucl plans have bc('n dropped due to the lack of sufficient hmds. This year the "�f' club was prepared to pay * A good athletic program is one-half the expense to get one of the finest advertise­the event started, \mt a like ments a school can have. Asum ,.,,as 1mohtainable thi:ongh well-developed athletic set-upconv<•nlional channels. depends largely on the ath­
letes who take part in the var­
ious sports. These athletes de­
vote hours each day during 
their respective seasons pre­
paring themselves for compe-­
tition. They receive little or 
no compensation except the 
satisfaction of service. Certain­
ly the least a school of this 
It appears , <>ry inconsistent that $1,150 is available for the prom, and that only $250, the sum needed to complete the banquet plans, is not available for an event which would do much to dcte1mine the future course of athletics at UMD. 
size could do would be to 
honor them in some way. "reading". \Ve usc that term loose)>. for Wednesday's convocation was much inorc than that. IIancl ccl hy one less experi­enced than Kalberer, it would have lacked the polish , the dramatic punch, the thorough, strikingly effrctivc pcrfo1m- Campers Learn Outdoor Techniques If U;\ID is \o compete on an equal basis with the other schools in the \11:\C, pro­visions must he made now whcreb} fine hi?;h school ath­letes can be encouraged to enroll at UMD. Also, the Bull­dog lettermen must be shown that the institution appreci­ates the contributions they make lo university lift•.The old rule that says, im estigate the smoke screen lectures as well as outdoor"Where there's smoke, there's that ascends from the ravine practice periods. Besidesfire" has a parallel on the near the creek every \Vednes- learning s a f e  t > methods. day and Friday between the camping proc.·<•clures, and the U\1D campus this quarter. homs of 12 and one, have dis- art of conducting a successfulObservers who have gone to covered that it is neither a camp, the student campers hand of gypsics or an ,tnny also make complete plans for bivouac. ft i-; \liss Edith an overnight trip. *·EDITOR'S MAILBOX*
Protests Council Coverage 
Sir: In your editorial of \lay 6. in whieh ) on cite the apathy of the University students in regm·d to the Sh1<lenl council election, may we suggest the STATESMAN itself is guilty of apathy. The editorial claims the main reason for the small vot(• was "poor pttblicity". Dear editor, please note the lack of interest showi1 by the STATESMAN in covering the election. Where were the totals for the vote for the delegates-at-large? Surely one line extra could have been made available for th<•se interesting totals. Only 30 lines were de\Oted to the story of this all-important election. Approximately 47 lines were prominently displayed at the top of page one, to inform the students of the mayor's ROTC proclamation. Doesn't it seem fair that the councilman's annual election he given as much space as a one-day affair? Certainly the election has more implications than am other article displayed on page one, except the increase in the UMD budget. After all, this '49-'50 council will shape the affairs of much student activity for a whole year to come. Yours for more Student council coverage, UMO-Young Democratic-Farner Labor Club, RICHARD WHERLEY, Chairman. 
The ST A'fESMAN did not have the slightest intention 
of spiting writer Wherley when it did not publish the member­
at-large voting results. For the record we wish it to be 
known that Mr. Wherley led all other candidates in that race 
with a total of 112 votes. As for coyerage of the council in our news columns, the
STATESMAN has consistently endeavored to publicize coun­
cil activities including as many details as space require­
ments would allow.-Ed. 
Peterson's camping class prac­ticing the procedures which the,· h..n e learned in a course caliccl "Iutrodnctio11 lo Camp­ing". 
Approximately 35 UMD
students assemble two times a week for the camping class where they are concerned
with the intricacies of trench 
fires, log cabin fires, and 
teepee fires and a host of
otl1er complicated - sounding 
objects, including fuzz sticks, green sticks, reflector ovens 
and trench candles. The sound of axes op logs is predominant, and many feminine - looking creatures may be seen practicing the newly-acquired art of break­ing sticks for the fire across their knees. Now and then, someone who has forgotten a procedure sneaks off to his noteliook to get straightened out on a vital problem. Besides learning how to build the fires, the group is also being schooled in the art of cooking over a camp fire. So far, they have baked bread twists and fried eggs on tin cans. The course, which is of­fered every other year, has The sage of the sportline is without any doubt Hoy Maki who has probably written more sports stories than any other person at UMD. Roy has worked on the STATESMAN for the past three years, and for three quarters acted as the paper's sportseditor. In addition, two years were spent on the Chronicle sports section. As sports editor of this year's annual, he wiU put out an account of UMD's * * *sports activities which will probably be the best in the history of the yearbook. A senior, Roy will graduate in August with a B. A. de­gree. He has majors in biology and history and minors in po­litical science and geography. Besides finishing four years in three, he has maintained a good scholastic average while doing so. Roy is at present treasurer of Pi Delta Epsilon, national honorary journalism fratern­ity. In addition to this, he isa member of Gamma Theta Upsilon, national professional geography fraternity, which Roy Maki has a local chapter in Duluth. biological research. And since His plans after graduation he was a divinity student for are not definite as yet. He J one year, he still has a great contemplates a possible stab at desire to enter the ministry. 
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Seven ROTC Cadets 
Receive Decorations Announcement of the following a\vards and decorations to members of UMD United States Air Force Reserve Officers' Training corps was made Tuesday by Major E. T. Delaney, professor of militaiy science and tactics. They are as follows: Provost's Certificate of merit for demonstrated qualities of leadership was presented to Cadet Major Eugene Adamic by Provost Raymond Gibson. Adamic also received the Air Force association medal, an annual award made to the out­standing first year advanced ROTC Cadet by lhe Air Force association of the United States. It was presented to Aclamic by Janet Williams, "Sweetheart of the Corps". 
Cadet Lt. Stephen Wong, Jr., received the American Le-. gion medal, awarded by Com- *-� ----�mander Walter F. Tohen of Cap, Gown Day David Wisted Post No. 28 of 
the American Legion. Duluth Retail Merchants Association medal was pre­sented to Cadet Roger Lil­lehei hy Edgar Freimuth. 
The Aviation committee of 
the Duluth Ch,unber of Com­
merce extended a Duluth 
Chamber of Commerce Avia­
tion certificate to Cadet Lieut. 
Dale E. Johnson. M. M. Al­
worth presented the award. Major Delaney awarded the Professor of Military Science and Tactics Service certificate to Cadet Lieut. l'uchard T. Todd for distinguished service to the Air ROTC. Cadet Charles Baznik received the same award for his distin­guished service to the corps. Col. Kermit l\Iesserschmitt and Major Walter F. Schweig­er, official inspection team from the Tenth air force head­quarters, Fort Benjamin Har­rison, at Indianapolis, review­ed and inspected the Dnlnth ROTC unit. 
All Male Cast Presents 
'Box Car Heading West' 
A one-act plar entitled "Box Car Heading West" was presented hy an all-male sll1-dent cast at convocation 'Ned­nesday. 
The psychological drama 
was written hy playwright 
Gordon Daline, and director 
of the student production at 
UMD was Rose Mary Bran­
don. Assistant directors to 
Miss Brandon were Helen 
Vaux and Doris Raney. Students in the cast. all members of a theatre class headed by John C. Converse, insh·uctor of speech, were Raymond A. Helgemoe, Jos­eph T. Aubin, Joseph Shan­non,Phillip J. Smith, Roger A. Rotvig and Floyd L. Berman. 
'The Story of Palomar' 
To Be Shown Thursday "The Story of Palomar", a 40 minute col01· film on the construction and operation of the giant Palomar telescope, 
will be shown to UMD stu­dents Thursday, May 26 at 2 p. m. in Main 207. There willbe another showing at 8 p. m.for the general public.
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE 
�6(>h 
I IL\S nn111011 ITIIIIT 
111\.UTII, ••••• 
Includes Assembly 
(Continur,d From P,ip;e 1) Graduates Reception given by the faculty. Provost and Mrs. Gibson, Dean and Mrs. John King, Dr. and Mrs. Theron Odlaug, Dr. and Mrs. George Strotl1er, Dr. and Mrs. Ezra Pieper and Dr. Elizabeth Graybeal will be in the receiv­ing line. 
Another traditional occasion 
will be the senior picnic, to 
be held dlU'ing the last week 
of school. This affair is being 
arranged by a committee 
headed by Donald Spangler. The Baccalaureate services are to be held at the Pilgrim Congregational church, Sun­day, June 5. Commencement exercises will be held in Den­feld auditorium at 8 p. m., June 10. 
Art Show Opens 
At rweed Hall 
(Conlinu�-d from Pnll!e I I 
expression, are realized in 
many mediums - marble, 
wood, te1Ta cotta, clay ancl 
sandstone. Particularly outstanding in the water color field are marine scenes done by Rob­ert Turcotte. The design dass has done some work in interpreting music to art. Original color combinations for room schem­es, particuhu·ly those of Mari­lyn Wallberg and Richard Ilcim, form a part of the ex­hibition. 
Bookstore Sets Cap, 
Gown S,hedule Caps and gowns will be dis­b·ibuted by the University bookstore according to the following schedule: Faculty, Friday, May 20, 9 a. m. to 12 noon and l p. m. to 3 p. m.; graduates, Monday and Tues­day, May 23-24 from 10 a. m. to 12 no n and 1 p. m. to 3 P· m.
The bookstore emphasized 
that these will be the only 
hours during which a staff 
will be on hand to manage 
distribution. It is requested that all caps and gowns be returned im­mediately after graduation. 
A room adjacent to Denfeld auditorium will be staffed by bookstore employees to handle the returns. Rental fees must be paid at the time of initial issue. JANET WILLIAMS, "Sweetheart of the Corps", is shown pm ng an award on Cadet Major Eugene Adamic at ROTC review and inspection held at the Annory Tuesday afternoon. * �-- ----- ---State Legislature Amends Retirement Fund Law The UMD chapter of the American Association of Uni­versity Professors has had a year of vmied activity. It now has a membership of 71 out of 81 eligible faculty members, and has standing committees working on professional prob­lems-academic freedom, tenure, retiremeut and other mat­ters of interest to all teachers. The main issue of this year's program was a bill to amend the Minnesota State Teachers Retfrement fund law has passed the Minnesota legislature, and has been signed by the gov­ernor. This amendment concerns UMD. When DSTC became UMD, the incumbent teachers were no longer members of lhe *Minnesota Stale Teachers I-le- Chemistry Ma1· ors Prepare tirement fond, and were not yet members of the Universit} For Graduate Workof Minnesota Faculty Retire­ment plan because they had not taught at the University for the required number of years. There was at that time no provision for retirement benefits for UMD teachers. This amendment allows UMD teachers to join the Minnesota State Teachers Re­tirement funcl if they have not already done so, 1 and to re­main under it if they already belong, until they become eligible to participate in the University Retirement plan. Because of the bill, seven or eight UMD teachers who will retire before they are eligible for any substantial benefits under the University Retire­ment plan, will be able to re­main under the Teachers Re­tirement fund and receive their benefits from it. Students from the chemistry department who will be do­ing graduate work next fall are Paul D. Neumann and Donald Johnson. Neumann will study at Cornell under a former associate of Professor Cothran. Johnson will have an assistantship at the University of Wisconsin under a former teacher of Professor Weiner. Reserve Officers To Hold Dance Cadet Major Eugene L. Adamic of U\1D's HOTC unit and Janet Williams, "Sweet­heart of the Corps", will lead the grand march at Duluth's first postwar mililary ball. The event will be held Sahir­day, May 21, at the Hotel Duluth, dancing from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. The hall is a <.:s:>mhincd ef­fort of the various militarv units oJ the Duluth area. Lt.Colonel 1Ierrill L. Larsou of the Reserve Officers associa­tion is the dance chairman. Unily of the comhiued servic­es is the theme of the ball. Both enlisted men and of­ficers ha\'e been invited to lhe function. Tickets nut) he ob­tained al the HOTC office in Tweed anue:-;. Wherley Takes Over Young DFL Helm Richard Wherley was elect­ed chairman of the Young DFL club at the club election, May 9. He replaces George Parkinson who has been chair­man the pasl school year. The following positions were also filled: vice chair­man, Roy Smevoll; represen­tative to the Student council, Edward Hall; program chair­man, Leonard Jaska; publicity vice chairman, Louis Clausen; publicity chairman, Robert Leestamper. BERG'S East End Pharmacy Expert Prescription Service Featuring Velvet Ice Cream At Our New Fountain FREE DELIVERY 1. 502 E. Superior Street Hemlock 10 When UMD Provost Ray­mond C. Gibson was seeking greater legislative support for UMD, the local AAUP sent letters to President Morrill, Dr. Gibson, and the Board of Regents, also recommending that additional funds be pro­vided for the purpose of re­ducing the teacher-to-student ratio. ACTIVE COLLEGE MEN LIKE THE BEST! NELSON'S PHARMACY * * *BRIDGEMAN'S ICE CREAM 1831 E. Superi°' Stre..t Whether it's a Manhattan shirt, or one of our smart new ties ... they all spell "distinction". Bud Hein appraises our colorfully-striped. rayon pajamas by Textron. Cool for summer, perfect fit Sizes A-D. $6.95 Wahl's Melrose 6321 1 13-119 West Superior St. 
THE UM D ST A TES MAN -t(-------------------------------M_a.._y _20--'-,_1_94_ 9_•_Pa"""'g_e 4 We took a trip to the Twin Cities last week-end to the dual meet hctwecn Augsburg and UMD. The meet was held in the big stadium in conjunction with the Big Ten meC't between the Gophers and Iowa. Remembering our experienc<' c>f two weeks ago, we made sure our trousers were pressc•d:md got into the infield of the stadium with no strain. Theflat iron is a wonderful invention.Ran into Ed Berry clo,vn there. "Dingle" was second team all-conference while on the Bulldog grid squad two seasons hack. There is a possibility the pass s1ingin' halfback may rehrrn to the Branch next fall. lUs return would be heartily welcomed. Coach Jim Kelly of Minnesota rcall), nms an efficient track meet. With four schools Berrycompeting. the whole show took only two hours. It was a banner day for the home teams as the visiting aggregations were snowed under in 10• temperature. The best Iowa could do was one first place in the pole \'ault. (Harry Cooper, Min­nesota\ top Qig Ten pole vaulter, was out golfing). UMD followC'cl suit, taking but one first in the shot when Glenn Olson threw the pellet 42 feet 4 inclws. his best toss of the year. Fran Sever was unable to compete in Saturday's meet. While studying in the library last week he sat down and, oddly enough, pulled a stomach muscle. He wiJI be out for the remainder of the season. l\orm \Vard. the hard luck man on the squad, can't seem to regain tlw form he showed 
in the Lewis relays. Ik tumbled in the Be1nidji meet and cul himself pretty badly. He managed a third against Augshurg. 
If Augsburg's tracksters are any indication of what's to happen tomorrow in the MIAC track meet, look out!! Following the meet. some 4,000 people were gi-ven the firstlook at the Gopher foot­haU machine, '49 model. Coach Biem1an had his boys working on typical \finnesota plays - three yards at a cnmch. George Budak and Dick Gregory really looked good in th<' hackfield. Big Tom Johnson, who played on the Bulldog squad last fa]l (remember the fellow with taped wrists) was in uniform for the Golds hut didn't see any action. Well, 'til next reservoir. time, aw ST ATES MAN �portshots taken at Sot­unlay's moot against Augsburg show Elwood Laakso, upper right, as he ran the two mile race; and, lower left, observing the afternoon's activ­ities are Les Nummela, coach Ger­lach and Roy Griak, formerly of UMD :ind now running with the Gophers. 
Besides, It's Good Business 
Community interest in UMD is not entirely an in­
tangible quality. Local business interests have numerous 
opportunities to demonstrate their support of our university_ 
today and their faith in its future. 
Although STATESMAN advertising is good business 
in itself, it does offer a basis for returning to the com­
munity a.nd ,ts businesses some of the interest which they 
have shown in us. 
For that reason, the STATESMAN sincerely thanks its 
advertisers and urges all students to patronize the fol­
lowing firms: 
A & E Supply Co. 
Berg's East End Pharmacy 
The Big Duluth 





Krantz & Wexall 











Ted's Indian Sales and 
Service 
University Book Store 
Edward F. Wahl Co. 
Bulldogs Lose to A�ggies; 
Enter MIAC Meet To111orrov, The best the UMD trad.stcrs could do in their first taste of .MIAC eompctition was a lone first place against Augsbmg as they were overwhelmed, 83½-33½. The dual meet took plac<' in the l'niversity of �finnesota stadium and was held together with the track nl<'C't between Minnesota and Iowa. Glenn Olson was the only Bulldog to win a blue rihhon. He threw the shot 42 feet 4 inches to capture that event. The Northerners had to he content with sec­onds and thirds iu every other division. Two of UMD's outstanding point-getters sat this one out; Bob Lundberg because of in-eligibility and Fran Severs, *due to an injury. Funds Unavailable,· Two weeks ago the Bulldog thinclads placed fourth in tlw Athletic Banquet Off Bemidji Invitational. Olson, Nummela and Laakso caphu- "\f' club banquet plans eel firsts for Duluth. han.� been discontinued clue Tomorrow Coach Gerlach to the lack of funds. Tt wa,;sends his boys into their last learned early this week that meet of the season when they no monc•y \\'as available for a11 once again travel to the Twin cveut of this type. The "l\f' Cities to the Minnesota Inter- cluh plmmed to pay one-half collegiate Athletic Confer- the expc•nsc .. hut 1wedecl $2.50 cnce meet at St. Thomas col- to eompk•tc tlw arrangenwnts. lege. The Tommies are loaded It was hoped that the Jun-and are expected to make the ior Chamber of Commerce or best showing. Also Macales- the Alumni "D" club could tcr 's Lyle Gerard, formerly of contribute their financial' sup-Duluth Junior College, is the port. The executive committee big threat in the mile. Ham- of the ''M" club was infonned line's Vern Mikkelson . re- that these groups would be portedly has been throwing able to help with the enter-the shot some 45 feet or bet- tainment of guests only. ter and is expected to leacl Athletie Dirc•ctor Lloyd Pet-that event. erson said that the rca�on th<' money could 110t b<' allocated for this purpos<• is that the athk•tic hudgcl doc·s not pro­\ ide for it. lie said that next year a definite amount eould he set aside to f inancl' an honor banquet. 
Tennis Squad Travels 
To Loop Competition Today and tomorrow the undefeated U\ID tennis team will compete in the MIAC tourney in St. Paul. Those making the trip are Kermit Johnson and Tom Parr. The netters have compiled three straight wins over Mich­igan Tech in a dual meet, Bemidji State and Moorhead State in the Bemidji Invitational, and Superior State in a dual meet.Paul Bilger, who is currently playing in the number two spot on the net squad, will be ineligible for the state meet 
Undefeated UMD Go lf  Team 
Begins Conferen ce Play Today This morning, at 10 o'clock, the UMD divot diggers will tee off against a classy field of MIAC linksmen at the Kellar golf course in St. Paul. The Bulldog par busters will be vic­ing for honors with other outstanding colleges at this time for the Twin Cities colleges teed off an hour earlier. St. Thomas College of St. Paul is the host school for the meet. When queried about the Bulldog's chances, Coach Wells rather confidently remarked, "I haven't heard anything about the caliber of the golfers in the meet but we do have good team balance; six of our boys have golfed consistently below scores of 80". Coach WelJs added that he didn't know whether the meet would be conducted on a medal play basis or match play. Last year the Bulldogs placed third in the Minnesota Teachers confer­ence meet. The Bulldog linksmen ha, c shown tremendous possibil­ities in the two meets thev ha,c engaged in so far. They defeated the \fichigan Teeh golfers handily in their first match of the st•ason. Two Sat­urdays ago th<' Bu11dog squad added to their laurels hy ont­dassi ng a field of foe col­
leges at Bemidji. The point totals for the participating schools were: UMD 44½, North Dakota State 39½, Moorhead 20, and Bemidji 17. Conference Rul ing Stops Spr ing Dril ls Spring football practice has been discontinued. \HAC rul­ings state that early practice cannot extend heyond �fay 10. Coach Peterson stated that some 20 football suits wer(' issued when practice stopped and that only heginning drills \Vere under way when a halt was called. The> stopping of practice lean�s much fnncla­mental work to be accomplish­ed next fa11, Peterson said. because of the one quarter transfer rule. The STATESMAN tourney will progress rapidly next week b a r r i n g inclement weather. In the men's singles, Ralph Ellison, the defending champion from Superior State, wiJI play Don Ames for the right to enter the finals from the upper bracket. In the low­er bracket Paul Bilger, Laird Goodman, Don Kjellman, Don Pinther and Kermit Johnson remain in the running. In the doubles the Paul Bilger-Kermit Johnson, Joe Auhin-Tom Parr, John Collins­Ralph Ellison, Ed Bcrset-Tom Matter and Don Ames-Don Kje11man duos are still iucompetition. The mi,ed douhlC's upper bracket pairings are Kermit Johnson-Dottie Hartwell ,·s. Joe Auhin-Jan Powc11 and Stuart Barr-Dolores Campbell vs. Tom Bo,vman-Ella John­ston. In the lower bracket are Don Ames-Jeanne Peterson ,s. Dale Pcterso11-Jfrlc•n Vaux. Tlw Paul Bilger-Pat Gil11ison team drew a hye. 
